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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDKl'UNDKNT NnWM'AI'KRpHi.i8!i;n nvnnv afthhnoonEXCKPT SUNDAY IJY T1IIJ
MCUKORU PRINTING CO.

Office Mnll Trlbuiia nulldlnc,
North Fir street; telephone 75.
' The Delnftcratlo Time, .'rim Meilrord
Mall, The Medford Trhune, Tho Bouth-er- n

Orfconnn, Tho Ashland Trtiune.
8UBBCAIPTIOK HATES

Ono yenr. by rnnl ..w.-.M....;- 5.00

One month, by miUI.... 60
Per month, ilrllvrrrd by cnrrler In

Medronl. Piioenlx, Jucknonvllla
And Central Point .. ............. .60

gntiirdny only, by mull, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year l.eo

HSlV. VaPr of "", c"y o' Medford.
Offlclnl Pnppr of JncUitou County,
Knterpd an nocoml-eln- matter fit

Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
3( 1870

Sworn Circulation for 1914, 2C88.

Full loaxed wlro Associated Protn

"
Subscribers falling to rccclre

papers promptly, phono CIrcu- -
latlon MannKor n 250-1-
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My brother and li!n wlfo don't got
nlotjB well toROthor What hIiiiII I
rIyo them for XmnB" Uthol. (Why
not Hcrap hook)

Tlicy'iv UililiiiK tho Slnl no of Uhvity
in KinuiiR .Mitilaino Llburly

,To kIvo that Intly elami
llrwnro lent aho slinll aeoin to ho

A hit of hollow brnnH.
A hrnzon hiiiIIo In not her Htylo,

Ami nono of iir, (loil known,
Woulil tvlah to see fnlr Liberty

I)reHnril iiji In IJcodho' elo'es.
New York Tlnitn.

I.'((lll0ll.ll
''.Ma, kin I play with my rooking

horae?"
"No not on Siindny, Hilly,"
'Wflll, I'll play mliio'a a milk- -

mnn'a horao, Ma!"

ii.xcinuuiiory rJinnniaiiHiu menna
whon It palna you no you hollar out.
Xot biul, eh? U. ii.

TiMlay's Itcllringor
Dntectlvo "Hilly" Hums relumed

thq other day front n tour through
tho country In tho Interest of tho
KiuiKurs jitwocinuou. mo was pro-
foundly Impressed with the merits of
Western Pennsylvania as a ploco of
lotldonco,

"N'oIIiIhb like II for a man that's
Inclinnl to bo n bit low spirited,"
JWrt ,Mr. Hums. "Thoy don't take
nny chancos with ou thero ut all.
Why, If dii g( iutu a sloie ami ask
for a hit of rlplbw Hue tho atom-Jioupa- r

will oppn a bg Mik.
'

"What do you wont tilts rope for?"
be asks.

The old wnnmil neoiU It to hung
Iho wash on."

JAnd whaPi jour naiiloJ" the
HtorOtUjopor inks.

merman Wllholm I'folfor.
"li-wjin- aaya tho atorokoepor.

oloalng the Hifllt. "you oan'l got m
iroptf lipro without a prescription

Stella' Harguin Counter
Sujii&tlmea it's no worse fur u man

10 load a ilouttlo life than
vPOPIAl! to load a alugle ou.

for

.y-- . In SrliiM.I
vTII1Ib. uawe Mtn.fthl.jR lUnifroas

JfHl.Jlour In nml which has harua-"- '

UJlhutaiu&ttlldl"

I

hit
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MORE FARMERS' POLITICS

A FEW days ago the dispatches 'conlaiiuid the. jiuws
1 that an attempt Would ho maue, to organize six mil-
lion American farmers in a movement for
marketing their products. The political press mqstlv dis-
missed the item with the scant coinmen, that it meant an-
other granger uprising like the granger polities of Hie
70s or the farmers' alliance in .18,92, with the added com-
ment that the movements soon (Jied out.

J lie plain truth is that the granger movement of
v.-- mm .ikuiil mi- -

uppri-KKiu- 01 mc railroads and lorstate and federal control, and we have both today, and no
sane person thinks such control will ever he abandoned
except Jor government ownership.

As for the farmers' alliance, most of the demands of
the Ocala platform have been enacted into law. The peo-
ple's parly may be dead, but its principles have gone
marching on from victory to victory.

The movement now inaugurated is the
greatest of nil farmorinovcinejts. The grain growers of
the Dakotas and Minnesota have given it a trial, and suc-
ceeded beyond their expectations. ni. thev hurl in fin-h- f

-- sis , im i i, I.....,, ldhl.,,1. ...! II..I.....1 nt i
lCir W1IV .'Mr.MlllS in r.h.v.MiMi. tiniuf Hi ;..!.., ,..., ...- - """""" V'1 : ""m" """ uum'1 juimwii .imihii. l)liiu ih i,.. .. i atiw isiltl till II lll'il I l ll'l'l I I I .1..7 - - - - '!. l

ors' ring, the railroads and their nolitician.
! t . .
J line was when the Janners were mostlv hunkers who

took their ideas from party leaders. In the north they
believed the tariff fertilized their crops and made the rainr..n. :.. ii ii. ji. it "iii.uii in i tic Miuui nicy as impucmy neiieveu that Ihe sojl
would not produce if the colored voters came to town on
election day.

The little red schoolhouse, the farm paper and the
rural telephone have wrought many changes. The average
farmer today reads and knows more of politics than his
city Jnend, and the surest sign is this move
ment.

When men agree to work together for their common
good they are traveling upwai'd;' whep men work against
each other for selfish benefit, they are stumbling down
hill. Six miljjon farmers can change the
economic life of the nation. From ve selline- - it
is but a step to ve buying, and from buying but
another to prodticipg ydiat cannot be raised
from the soil.

I'Yorn co-op- e rait ive creameries to flour-
ing mills is not a far cry. If the farmers can have a co-
operative gram elevator, why not a ve sugar
jaciory or a packing house

Tho American farmer is the superior in education and
intellect of the farmers of any other land. He needs onlv
the jifie of capital to carry the ve movement to
its lull fruition, and he can tret the most of it from Iuk
own savings deposit. If the government will help him half
as mucn as u neips rue hanlcers, his independence of the
financial and commercial world is at. hand. And this he
is about to demand, and what he demands he gets.

Hid. when the fi,(X)0,(XK) farmers are organized in a co-
operative movement, what then .' "What will be their atti-
tude to the (5,000,000 workers in other than agricultural
pursuits' Will the organized farmers of America bar the.. . ..,.. ,.J,,,.. ,...: :...i ii... iiiwui in iiiwiniiy uxniiiM me workers l hip mum iw
factories ,or will they point the way to all the workers
of tht! nation for national

Or will they open wide the doors and call all the work-
ers in?

PAY UP JUST DEBTS

npNIO city council is to he commended for deciding to
make a real effort to collect deliinjuent paving assess-

ments, or at least the interest thereon. If such action had
boon taken when the delinquencies hegau to pile up there
would have heen no great deficient v exist inir and no un
just taxation necessary to protect the city's credit.

If everyone who can will pay up, at least the interest
due, the city financial trouhlos will vanish like the mists
of morning hefore the noonday sun. .It is the pari of good
ciu.eusiup io pay up.

WMiII,. ii... .....il. 1 l i l i i ifnunc me liieiuoti atiopieu, in loiving aiMUUiig
to pay the cost of all the improvement, instead of the

municipality paying a portion, is open to criticism upon
grounds of injustice, the time to protest was when tho pav-
ing was petitioned for not years after it had heen laid
and partly paid for.

The property owners at least a majority upon every
paved street, accepted the terms provided, because if ail
attempt had heen made lo have tho citv pav the hill no
paving would have heen laid. The property owners knew
this, and, desiring the pavfiijent, assumed 'the cost of the
same. They have had their day in Court.

.Some scheme might, possihlv he evolved to extend the
time of payment, hut proper! v owners canuo
lo of

.i - -
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I see by the and o cuing
iinpet' that Col, Sargent In still about-li- t

bis buttle cry of '

And tho eoumll to "take
hold with a firm and and resolute
lifunl," ami proceed to the

of for iiilo. He
fotull) If that U dona, "tho
ftwnura win mm bio ou.r

H their rush to pav up."
ihe memory

all to rtftMlu tUlngs of lectmt date.
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legally
escape payment debts voluntarily contracted.

COMMUNICATION.

MICOY.NKKI

morning

l.uw-sulta.- "

advlaiuK

advertise,
IM'uport.N dolimiueutH

UdIIovoc,

Uinnuclvo

ICviileiul) colonel's

hope

tuinblo oqr to pay, and
,up lo the present time only ti.00.00
worth of those have heon
sold, lie ulso knows that Mr. Sweet
of Colorado, came hero prepared to
buy up all of these t'OitKI,
cat Isaiimt. Why ho did not take
an of thopi, toll us colonel? You
ought kJv, you wore here 111 Metf.
lord at the time. was up on the
clt
clty's Interest by repairing and put-

ting the pipe lino In proper condi-
tion, uiHtead of letting go de
struction ns had doing. You
had ample to put In
iiractlco what von are now nroachlui::

tanri a meiuher of the'm this stago of arfttlrs yon hhould bo
' eftHuultteo), had full olor-th- o last man to complain about the
unit) tt do" ibcM. tMus Is Mildolugs of tho council You hud full
rgwiiy deiuamtiug now, but -l- it i suing mart thlngi, then Why wasl
OoiJiH has Kivr Weot uNct. with t not donoT Sowe time later tho

luio Well that
4tjuiiM tu
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"' " h (wttftratM

MHiaM
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m 4Uihw did

thetnsehea

certificates

dcliiuiuont
o

to
I

it to
It
opportunity

toiiwdlman

h

tlul.tl5.3t

rounctl psraatidiHl l mm went into
litlgallon vti the KWnlc Light
Co, but the til) did uol w lu

tko city has hoh tho lor ))
tvtrjii HiiiiiMHtl dtttlar. bwld

ft). lln the over won
lew mU tilt'i' tiu't4?

DAUGHTERS OF LATE PRESIDENT CLEVELAND

vOt yfOirSf A yJftJA ftyfatwBfcffcdpfe1 fi t .a.

The Imes Marion and rMlirr elinilnnd (hf( ( risht), dniuihti'i- -i of
.Mr. Thoihitn .1. PriMon, Jr.. mnl (lie l.itr Pit ultnt Clnnvr lou'lnnd,
wi'ic liridpinuiils hut Ttti-d- ny ut tho wcdditijr in J'niici-tou- , X. ,7., of Miss

l li imc

..

,'hter of John Oner llililicii, presi dent o Princeton
Mr. Hibbcn.

In a recent paper aned "A Friend
of tho City." Now no one la a "friend
of tho city," or a friend to an Indi-
vidual, who la afraid to alpn his name.
Anonymous communications aio al-

ways used to further Iho ends or somn
Holflsh motive. You any "tho hanks
oiiRlit to bo wlllhiK to carry thoae
who aro tinnbln to pay." Hanks am
business concerns, and are operated
on the lino of profits, and not as char
itable institutions. You must have
a tidy sum put by out of your per-
manent affluent Inrnme, why not ant
hie example yourself colonel, how
many will you euro for sweet chari-
ties sake?

You also say a paving nssossmont
Hen takes preredent over a mort-Kan- o.

It may In some cases but It
old not do so In the cnae of the
properly on Hlverildo nvt, which Mr.
Vawter ariiilrod title to.

Now I wk to say a few words to
you my "fellow citizens." You are
up against Ihe real IhlnK now, the
very tlilnn I 'saw romliiR If no

was done. Hut, there can
lie no rebuilding with Justice, unless
there Is roliiiliiii-Hlii- nlxo. My oppon
ents refused to consider the reimburs
ing. Why? Heinuse the major part
of them either were ileiiiiionts, or
elae unwilling lo bear n propor-
tion of tho debt, (belonging to the
claai who want something for noth-
ing,) so they hcKiiu by misrepresent-lu- g

everything tliev possibly could.
They foiled (o arktinu ledge that wo
were already Jn.debt J.'iCO.nun to the
present winding company. They also
failed to ncknoU-.eilx- that this J'.iiO,-00- 0

Is secured 'to the bonding rom- -
pany by "geneinl obligation boiula."'
and those "general obligation bonds" I

cover every foot of html within the!
corporate limits' of the city.

ono tulril or tho paving waa put
down In front of piopeity whose ac-
tual value was loss than tho cost of
tho paving, so those "general obliga-
tion bonds'' wero Issued for tho

purpose of covering that very
discrepancy; or In .other words theae
"general obligation bonds" woto an
equivalent of pitttlng a second mort-
gage on the property that waa worth
more than tho cost of tho paving.

Hy a smooth sleight of hand trick
In figures, they mado many of you
believe, that lo carry Iho rebondliiK
and reimbursing plan would raise
tuxes enormously, and to still fur.
titer fool .ott, they demanded suits
to be brought upaliiMt dolluitient.
They weie very careful not to ex-

plain to you, the true state or affairs
lit caso the city starts a suit, (even
a tost suit which thoy so urgently
seek, for remember law suits seldom
bring equity.)

First lawyers be hired to
conduct theae suits,' then advertising
must ho done in ihp papers, and there
aro man. other Incidentals which
come up In a suit to ohuso expense.
that are too numeioiis to mention

Law suits ,uo never .uivthlng but
long drawn out eas, nml while we
ate walling for a settlement these
eponsea arc Increasing, and also the
0 percent interest on our present

SAV.U.'i: WO.MKX IIICAI.TIIV j

The savage live m tho open, eats,
simple foods, knows nothing of
household dmjlgery or social life,
gets pleut.N ot sluep and exercise uml
Is perfectlv hwtlthy ami strong, but
the clvlllrcd woninn I a slave to
home duties and society, often it'

run-dow- norvoii nml li.(silly unfit to bo a eonmaulon or
pipe lino then, piotecting tbejwfe. Our local druggist, tho Med- -

been

etty

Just

must

fold l'hnrm.y, bavo a reliable, uon-secr- et

reined ()iat Is a boon to such
w onion, its component Ktit beiiiRJ
psptouite or iron for the blood, the
nourtshlug properties of Iwef poptoue
and the iiiolllclnal etructlv or
fresh, he.iliiy cods' lrs. all

In a ioiiou nutive wine It
Is tealh Wtiuderful how rapidli
weak, run ivn wouu'it nt'c built up
by itx 111. d

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Assistant
JH .4. IIAIITI.KTT

Phono?. M. IT ami 1,7.1'J
(iubiilauix surtUu t'oionor

iinivei'Hty, and

bonds Is still going on. Then by nml
by when the suit Is onded, no matter
whether In favor of the city or
against It, you will realize how ex-

tremely costly It Is. Oh yes, It' Is
oasy to gel Into litigation, but It Is
hard to you hogln toP0,,,'',s cause
pay lawyers war. '
have their the
have their pay tho advertising,
and the their 0 percent
Interest. Now supposo this suit stus
In couit throo years, (which Is
more likely to be case,) our
bonds will commence to full duo then.
Who pays all of this? Why
city or course, and who Is tint cltx
prnj ? Why the taxpayers of the city
of Medford.

You taxpaors will have to this
big expense '

So you see, you who have nlieady
IKild all thought you posslhly
could, will havo to help pay this extra
Indebtedness. And what will you
gain by It? The lawyers, the pub-Usher- s,

mid so forth will bo tho teal
winners,

Itemeinber those who clamor' for
law are either unwise, or sel-
fish, or ninyhc both.

Now fellow citizens I Intend to
raise voice In behalf of Justice

people, so long as I am able and
permitted to do so. You must do
your part.

ELKS MOURN FOR

The memorial services held by the
Medford Klks at their templo on Sun-
day afternoon were peculiarly lni- -
piesslvo ami untistiall entertaining.
About threo hundred and fifty per-
sons at tended, nearly half of them
being members of the lodge. The
day was dark with storm. The at-

tendance was excellent
tinder olreunistnncoa.

HnielrlgR's orchestra had been In-

creased to fourteen pieces and ron-dero- d

an exi client program of music.
Tho memorial addiess delivered

by ProiesKor Vlnlng or tho Ashland
lodge was a happily finished and
quent appeal. It at onco attractod
and the wannest attention of
all present.

Thanatopsls ns lendored by Mrs.
(loo. T. Wilson was a charming fea-

ture of the services. Her reading
was moat cordially recolved.

Tho ocul iniisla, always excellent
on such occasions, given de-
servedly an unusual place among tho
features of the ceromonlea.

Ititmtllstln services given by Kxnlt-o- il

Ruler McOowun and other offi-
cers of the lodgo were solemnly Im-

pressive a ml rratornall Instructive
Mtogetlier, it w.ts a notable sen- -

I Ice in the hlMorv ot tl.i hu.il lodge.

The Page
Dally Matinee 2 P.

Matinee.

MONROE

PREDICTED

OF

LONDON.. Dee. ahiij: Hint

flie Mum oe doctrine, which President
WiNoii reax-er- ls is the most proh-olil- e

cuii-- o of the "next war," Ihe

Wi'tmfii'lor Oiizelle &n.s of the
prefJdoiit's tne-a- e to rongres:

"We hope from President Wilson''
niengo that the Am"rienu people are
beginning lo undciMuud that this is
not merely n hetween Oieal
Ilritilin and Oermanv or Prance and
Utu'Tifnii.vj hut n conflict between two
kind of ciiliz'ntinn. . . . If
war ended in the triumph of Oer-

manv or the downfall of hrilMi en
))ower, the American people would
discover at once that what President
Wil-o- ii now describes ns tile aberra-
tion of n -- niiill minority, had become
a dangerous cancer in the heart of
their state, and they would find uNo
that the .Monroe doctrine, which Ihe
prcuuoiu reasserts with suen vigor
has hceome the storm center of world

got out when ' the most prohnble
tlie costs. Tho must ol the next

fees, newspapers must
for

bond-holde-

for
than the

for the

pay

you

suits

my for
the

considered
the

elo

held

was

M.

war

thi
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NEXT CONFLICT

REPULSE

BULGAR ATTACK

1.0XI.O.V Dee. s The Salonlkl
correspondent of Rotifer's Telegram
conipan sends the following dispatch
under date of Tuesday:

"Weather conditions have Improv-
ed. Tho Hulgarlans on Mondny bom-

barded the entire Hrltlsh line at Stru-mlts- a

the whole day, then they
launched an Infantry attack which
was repulsed although the fighting
on tills front still continues. Whether
the Hulgarlans Intend to press the at
tack and what their strength Is, It Is
difficult to establish at present. The
Hrltlsh casualties thus far aro re-

ported as slight.
"It Is reported horo that compli-

cations are threatened between Hul-gai- la

and Turkey and that tho dis-
trust Is Increasing on both sides.

NOBODY SPARED
-

Kldnev Tumbles .tlaik .'Moilfniil
Men mid Women, Old nml

Young-- ,

Kidney Ills seize oung and old.
Often come with llttlo warning.
Chlldien suffer in their early ears
Can't couttol the kidney aocrotlon .

(Iris are languid, nervous, suffer
pain.

women worry, can't do dally work.
Men have lumo and aching hacks.
You must reach the citttso the

kidneys.
I loan's Kldnoy I'llls nre for weak

kidneys
Have brought relief to Medford

people.
Medford tostlinony provo It.
Mrs. .Mary Wlnterhndlor. S12 .V.

I'alm street, .Medronl, says: "Not
only havo 1 used Doan's Kidney IMUs
mysoir with good results, but I also
know or others who have used them
with succoss. I nut a firm holleror
In the merit of Doan's Kldnoy I'JJIb.
I have nover boon bothorod hy my
back or kldnoys since I took this
medicine about four years ngo.".

Price ,W, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy roiuod) get
Doan's Kldnoy PUN the same that
Mrs. Wlntorhadlor had. Foater-MII-hiir- n

Co, Props., Hu(ralo, .

MEDFORD'S LEADING
Motion Picture Theater

Evening, 5-- 1 0-- 1 5c.
Evening 7 P. M.

HERE TONIGHT ONLY
liiipon Hughes' (Jival Stag( Sneees.s

THE BRIDGE
Or,

THE BIGGER MAN
Willi ihe Acioiniilishi .' Di.un.ttii Actor,

HENRY KOLKER '

.Siippoi leil h

RENEE KELLY, now appearing in
"Grand Daddy Longicgs"

A h'ive-A- et 1'hottiplay Dealing in Vii-il- e Fashion
with the Ai'wtnci'itey'or Wealth.

YOU CANT FINO M

STOPS COMING QUI

Save Voiir Hair! Make It Thick,
Wavy, (lossy itnil lleaiitlful

at Once.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Oanderlne, you can not find
n single trace it dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp Will not ltg.li, but
what will please you most, will bo

after a few week's use, when you
sec new hair, fine and downy at first

yes but really new hair growing
all over tho scalp.

A little Danderlnn immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, Just moisten n cloth
with Danderlno and carefully draw
It through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. Tho otfect
Is Immediate and amazing your hnlr
will bo light, fluffy and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance:
an Incomparable lustre, softnoss and
luxuriance, the beauty nut! shlmmor
of true hair hoaltji.

(lot a Si'-cc- nt bottle of ICnowlton's
Oanderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and provo that your
hair Is as pretty and soft as imv
that It has been neglected or Injured
bv careless treatment. A nt

bottlo will double the beauty of your
hair. Adv.

Page Theatre Thursday
M-RYHM-COL- Dr

Makes You Forget Your Troubles
Selwyn $ Company's

LAUGH FESTIVAL
Direct from 57 weeks roaring laugh-
ter at Fulton theater, V Y Sensible
pricis lowir floor f $l r,0. balcony
"0, 73, 1 Scat'! on Falo now.

PROGRAM

FOR
TO-DA- Y

E38Z
Shorty's Ranch

Coined)

--'Mh Chapter of

The Diamond from the Sky
rhereare episodes

of thlx
onl two more

hCllal See this

TODAY
CO.MINU Mate Drthslor

lie's Tomato Surprise,"
In "Tll- -

SAN FRANCISCO
Corner Griry and Jonts Sis.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
"An bottl ( RcfimnKit,"

(' ii trolly mtiun tiK'atrn and
.tioiiiiiir t. no muni outfiiln
roi wahlutli. lai
Hail r.ftitirlini tott KVPOslTION- -

11N MINlThS ItlPK.
vrn tor ti'. 1 uml conctvtu buIHIne.

RATES: l to W.50 a dty

Flu i F iy r X' pot t.Ai
"INIHl-- I 10 h ut c .r xpvi r nr
any tiuio i ' lc.tr r, - i tin toor,

V't.- - I"t Ilorik t

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

'JOS East Main Street,
JklcclronH I- - '

The Qnly lxelusivo
ronuneivijil - Photo? ciphers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives rade any time or
jjlaee hy appointment.

Phone M7-.- r

AVe'lldotherost

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

'

I


